
TOUCH IT NEVERt
CIIILDREN, do you Ose the wlnO
In the crystal goblet shine ?
Bc net ternpted by its charm.

Oildren hato it 1
Touch lt nover,
Flght It ever.

Do you know what causeth woo,
Bitter as the hbout can know?
'Tis that self-sanie ruby wine
Which would ten.pt that soul ef thine.

Cbildren, hâte it I
Tcuch ft neyer,
Fight it ever,

Nover let it pus your ilpa,
Nover oven lot the tipe
Of your fingoru touch the bowl;
Hate It from your inoat soul.

Truly haLe it 1
Touch it nover,

* Fight it ever.

FiRht ft I With God's heip stand fast
* Long a 11f. or breath shall lut,

Huart meet hout, and hand join haiid.
Oh thon haLe it!1
Tottch ft noyer,
Fight it ever.

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTH QUARTER.

SrUDIES IN TUIE OLD TEsTAMEN.

B.C. 1249.] LxssoN X. [Dmc 9.

GIDEO N'S "RMY.
Jud1g. 7. 1.8. Commit to memory ri. t, 3

GOLDEN TMl.

Net by might, nor by power, but by xny

Sprit, eaith the Lord of hats. Zech. 4. G.
OUTLINE.

1. The Host of LVldian.
2. The Heat ci God.

QUSTIONS FrOR BOME WYUDT.
Into whoso bands Lad the lsaselites new

failen? Into the hande of the Midianites.
What Lad the idianitea done ? Driven

thom from their homes
Where vero they living?1 In caves in

the moutdi.
WLat true servant cf the Lord lived at

this ief Gideon.
What Lad Gideon's father donc 1 Bufit

aualtar to Baal.
What did Gideon do? H e threw down

what dld tho idianites do thoni Ruiaed

WYhat did the Lord tell Gideon te do 1
To raise an ariny cf Icraclitos.

Ilew UIaDy carne nt Oideon's cal] 7 More
than thirty thousand.

What did the Lord say ? That the axuiy
was toe large.

What did ho want to teach theni 1 That
he was their StrODgth.

Who were told to go borne?î Ail eho
were afraid.

Ulow înany went away?1 Twenty-two
thousand.

How many stI remained?1 Ton thou-
sand.

What did the Lord direct ? That ail go
ta the 'water to drink

Who only weoe allowed to fighit? Thoso
who drank in a certain way.

Hew niany remainedt Three hundred.
Who only cau wln vi ctorlea for God?1

The obedient.

WORDS WITH LITTLE PEOPL.

JIy way <s Cod', iray is
Tu makc a great ah(.w. T-) wlrk '.cry '-tu(ctIy.
Tu acecm to bco very atrong. To choüsc m cak ornu t..

lhep.
To do ao 1 think boat. To work thr.,ugh thuio

mllo 01'cy.
Whcn 1 amn wcak, tbcn 1 amn atroug.«'

Douar2n<L SuaosTioN.-The Lord cf
Lests.

OÀkTicuIBK QUST1ON;.

JVw wert the apo,4c.0 Those twolve
disciples whom Christ chose te be the first
preachors cf hie gospel and rulers of bis
church.

B.C. 1120.] LEssoN XI.
DEKTII OF SAMSON.

Judg. 1C. 21.31.

Great mon
32. 9.

[ Dec. 1 C

Commit to mem. ri. f?, 30.

GOLDEN TRXT.

are net always wise. Josh.

OUTLINE.

1. Blind.
2. Mocked.
3. Avenged.

QUERTIONS JrOB HOME STIJDT.

Who was Samson?1 The son of Manopl.
What Lad God given him? Great

strength.
Who were the. enernies cf Iarsel at this

Lime?1 The Philistine&.
Wbat work Lad God called Samson to do?1

Te deliver larmel froni the Philibtines.
How did Samnson displease Qed? By

telling the secret of Lis strength.
bow did the Lord punlah him?1 By tak-

ixig away Lis strongth.
What dld the Philistinies thon do te hlm i

Thsy tock Mlm and puit out liA .,es

Wlivre was hit (..t 1icdIiil lnona
G'azr. ciý iap o-1A

What did bho leffru wie tbero 1 That
aIl Stretujth iS ill (10d.

What did Qed r"storo to hîrn lits
tatreugthi.

To whecin did tho l'hilitinoe tmaki' a gYcat
feasti To their idol. I)agon.

Who wus calied te amuse the people 1
Samson.

Whore wua the feast heldi? In the' idol
temple.

Who wtre present ? AUl the Lords çf
tho Pbiliitines and many others.

What did Saunmon pray that ho might (Io?
Stay all tiiose peoople,

Wbat did ho thon deot Ho puilod the
bouse dewn upou the people.

What work was Samison thus able te do
in Làs deathi1 To deiver Iarael frorn the
Philistines.

WORD8 wiTU LITT'LE PEOPLLE

God givos us our strength and t.alents te
use for hin..

We muet net use th u te please ourseivea.
We must net bout cf what wo have or

eau de.
Qed gives au te us; let us giv. ail to

jhli.

DOOTRINAL SUGESTION.-Tho fear of
Qeda.

OITEOUIBM QUESToiO.
Who tra8 Sillion 1>.?The apostie

whoin our Lord blossed for his good confés-
$ion ; who sfterward denicd bis Lord, wcpt
bitterly, and was forgiven; and< who
preached the iLst sermon on the day et
l'entecost.

TWO NAUGIITY BOYS.
GFeRGz and Fred wero littie nelghbour

boys. I arn sorry to tell you they werc net
always good boys. Sometinios they did net
mind their mamnias; sometinies they did
net go to Echool, but stayed eut and plftyed;
and oe day they cllnbed over fariner Joncs'
fonce, and fiiled their peckets with the fiue
pears that were growing there. They were
afraid to take theiu bome, so they t.hought
they would take a long walk and 08* theni
as they went silong. But they went se fax
that they did net knew how to corne home
&ain. They we lest. Thon the suri went
down, and lt grew dark except for the inoon-
light. They were frightened. Once they
board some aheep bleat, mnd they t.honght
iL was some one coame to punish theni for
stealing. The Bible says: " The 'wicked
fie. whcn ne man pursnetIL" The boys
found their way home aL lait and promla.d
tot toutaslg &l&
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